ORDER FOR INTERNS

As our country is facing an unprecedented public health emergency with COVID-19 pandemic affecting all parts of the nation, Government of Madhya Pradesh has invoked The Madhya Pradesh Public Health Act, 1949 and Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897, through Department of Public Health and family Welfare, Madhya Pradesh for the prevention and control of the same and there is a state of lockdown all over the nation.

2. To fight against this outbreak, Health staff is needed in all parts of the country. Hence, it is essentially required to start internship for those student who have cleared their final year in 2020 in all Medical and Dental colleges of the state.

3. All students who have cleared final year exam in march 2020 should give their joining online via email to their respective Deans/Principalsof Government/Private Medical and Dental colleges.

4. Students who are in lockdown within the State of Madhya Pradesh state may report to nearest Medical/Dental college in dean's office for duty.

5. Student who are in lockdown in state but are located in districts where there is no medical/dental college, may report to the nearest Chief Medical & Health officer of the district and start working there under CMHO with intimation of same to respective Deans of Medical/Dental colleges and CME office, Directorate of Medical Education, Satpura Bhawan, Bhopal.

6. Students who are in lockdown in a state other than Madhya Pradesh, may give joining online via mail to Dean of their respective Medical/Dental colleges & report to nearest District Hospital/ Medical college hospital or other large hospital authority of their state for duty, with intimation to DME, MP via email (dme12001@yahoo.com) till normalization of crisis.
7. Attendance of all Such interns will be counted from the day they intimate their reporting to any of aforementioned hospitals. All such students are advised to produce a copy of their Final Year passing results available on website of Madhya Pradesh Medical Science University, Jabalpur, MP along with their college ID’s at the time of joining of any of the aforementioned hospitals. All such Students joining any of the hospitals will work under supervision of a Registered Medical Practitioner.

8. The list of final year passed student and result is being forwarded to the MP State Medical and MP State Dental Council for provisional registration.

9. Any student having any other issue may send email to DME, Government of MP at dme12001@yahoo.com.

Commissioner, Medical Education
Madhya Pradesh
Bhopal, Dated- 29.03.2020

Copy To :-

1. Principal Secretary to Hon’ble Chief minister, Government of MP.
2. Principal Secretary, Medical Education, Government of MP.
3. Principal Secretary, Public Health & Family Welfare, Government of MP
4. Commissioner, Health Services, Public Health and Family Welfare, MP for necessary action
5. Concerned Deans/Principals of Medical and Dental colleges & District health authorities acceptance of joining & necessary action.
6. Registrar MP Medical Council Bhopal, MP for information and necessary action
7. All CMHO’s of districts of Madhya Pradesh State for necessary action.

Commissioner, Medical Education
Madhya Pradesh